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Stephen L. Tatom was pre- 
ented the 1977 Bolton Award 

leadership qualities and high 
cholastic achievement in elec- 
rical engineering.

Tatom was graduated from 
exas A&M in December and is 

iow employed by Exxon in the 
laytown refinery.

Student awards 
presented
Distinguished graduate stu- 

awards were presented by 
‘he Association of Former Stu
dent

dents to members of the Texas 
A&M graduate college.

Faruk Jose Nome, chemistry 
student from College Station; 
Wesley Robert Harris, chemis
try, Burkburnett; and Joseph 
Clifton Dickens, entomology, 
Ertford, N.C. received the 
awards at the doctoral level.

Distinguished graduate stu
dents honored at the master’s 
level included Robert Vance 
Avant Jr., agricultural engineer
ing; Kenneth Bryan Butler, 
geophysics; and Alan Rackow 
Graefe, recreation and resources 
development. Avant and Butler 
are from Bryan and Graefe is from 
Kohler, Wis.

Assistant-teaching awards 
were given to William Leonard 
Hargrove, soil science, College

Station; Lawrence James Tiezzi, 
geology, of Williamston, Mass.; 
and Richard Herbert Wells, 
sociology, Plattsburg, N.Y.

Recipients were selected by a 
committee composed of both 
graduate students and members 
of the graduate faculty.

12 retirees 
to be honored

Twelve retiring Texas A&M 
University faculty members will 
be honored by Texas A&M and 
the Association of Former Stu
dents at a reception and dinner 
Monday evening.

Retirees include Dr. R. C. 
Potts, associate dean of agricul

ture and professor of agronomy; 
Dr. Clifford M. Simmang, pro
fessor, and head of mechanical 
engineering, and Dr. J. George 
H. Thompson, professor of 
mechanical engineering; Karl E.i 
English, and Dr. Homer T| 
Blackhurst, professor ofhorticul-i 
ture. _ |

Also, Ben B. Boriskie, as
sociate professor of physics; Dr. 
John J. Sperry, professor of biol
ogy; Jesse S. Jemigan, associate 
professor of English; Dr. Vance 
W. Edmondson, associate pro
fessor of agricultural economics; 
Joel R. Barton, Jr., assistant pro
fessor of agricultural education; 
Robert H. Rucker, professor of 
floriculture and Rita B. Estok, as
sistant professor of library science 
will be honored.
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FREE SUMMER 

STORAGE
Aggie Cleaners

111 College Main

VILLA MARIA ONE-HOUR 
CLEANERS

One-hour dry cleaning available on 
request.

One-day shirt service
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starts Corps’ day
STEVE MARTAINDALE

le early morning sun peeked 
the dormitories when Jim 

iler stepped up to the sheet- 
J cone.
adets assembled around the 
drangle, then movement 

lly ceased, as Koehler directed 
orn toward the small end of the

cone and played the rapidly-paced 
assembly call.

Another day had started for the 
Corps and its bugler.

The electrical engineering major 
from Houston then sounded the rev
eille cal as the American flag was 
hoisted into the air.

He sounds his trumpet through

facuums keep old coffee warm
United Press International

YORK — Even the most avid 
drinkers object to bitter, re- 
coffee. But at current prices, 

can afford to pour it down the

le simple solution is to pour 
id cofiFee into a vacuum bottle.

Since reheating is not involved, the 
coffee will stay fresh and hot for up to 
24 hours.

For the most efficient heat reten
tion, the Thermos Division recom
mends preheating vacuum bottles 
with hot water before pouring in the 
coffee.

the same bugle cone that corpsmen 
have used during formation for more 
than 40 years.

“The bugle stand is a memorial,” 
Koehler said. It was erected to honor 
Edwin O’Brien Bellinger by the 
Class of 1936. He was their bugler 
and was killed in a training exercise 
in summer camp.

“The Class of 1936 dedicated the 
stand May 10, 1936,” he said. “At 
their 40th reunion last year, they re
placed the stand and did a little work 
on the cone. But other than that, it’s 
the same.”

Koehler, who actually uses a 
trumpet, plays for morning and eve
ning formations, and has recently 
begun playing taps at night.

“Gen. Ormand R. Simpson 
suggested we start playing taps

again. It was stopped basically be
cause there was no longer a definite 
‘lights out,’ Koehler said.”

There still is no “lights out” but 
taps is played at about 11 p.m.

Koehler, a member of the Texas 
Aggie Band, tried out for the posi
tion a year ago. He said the band was 
his main reason for joining the 
Corps. But he said that he would still 
have joined the Corps, even if there 
was no band.

As bugler, he has little free time. 
He has to be at all formations, and 
when his unit gets a “bag-in,”—or 
the privilege to sleep late and skip 
formation—he misses the “bag-in.”

The duty has its brighter side 
though, accroding to Koehler, for he 
feels that he is a significant respresn- 
tative of the Corps

DAIRY PALACE 
Lunch Pail

c4 bunch of lunch in a box.

jlTN ^ Trailer 

jUi3_3 Radio

rl N el r! sioo Gift
Your choice of the following 
with purchase of any new 

rt or dualpurpose 125. 
or 250 CC Harley Dovid 
motorcycle prior to June 

I, 1977:
1. Dduxe, twocycle Holsclaw 
motorcycle trailer ($247.00 
retail value)
2. A High performance. Gen 

I Electric portable r»
dio/cassette recorder free (re- 
t4l value $149.95)

A gift certificate worth 
$100 of your choice of Har 
ley-Davidson parts, acces 
series or clothing.

HM3
irtey

Certificate
Buy your 
Harley Davidson 
Great American Dream 
Machine now and get up to a 
$300 rebate.
SS125 base price $629 
SSI75 base price $757 
SS250 base price $949 
SX125 base price $539 
SX175 base price $697 
SX250 base price $889

MOVING?
It doesn’t have to 

be a hassle!
Reserve your U-HAUL truck or 

trailer at

★ a double meat hamburger ofppuurnedbeef)
★an order of french fries FROZEN POTATOES)

★a medium size soft drink onaisoz cupi

DAIRY PALACE
Highway 6 South at Hwy. 30 / College Station 
Call ahead for drive-thru orders: 693-9515 
OPEN EVERY DAY TILL 2AM

(IN A 16 OZ. CUP)

A*h C E Hodd. U RENT
Act Now! Limited time offer

IC. E. Hodde’s
Aggieland 
Harley Davidson

801 Texas Ave. 
779-7300

College Station 
Call Jimmy
693-1313

* v Bryan-; i 
Call Stewart

779-0085

Until you’ve been on a Harley-Davidson, you haven’t been on a motorcycle
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new car financing 
for graduating seniors.
And defer 
the first payment 
for six months.
Pick out the car you want, drive it this semester, then begin 
your payments after you go to work. The Bank of A&M 
can put you in a new set of wheels today. Terms include 
100 per cent financing (including insurance); deferment 
of the first payment up to six months; loan repayment 
extended up to 48 months (including the deferred 
payment period); and credit life insurance.
Bring your job commitment letter or your application 
for active duty month. We can work out a repayment 
program that fits your circumstances. See Mike 
Laughlin ’65 or Lt. Col. Glynn Jones 
(USAF-Ret.) ’43

The BANK of A&M
/Vo bank is closer to Texas A&M or its students.

846-5721

TheTeachings of Jose Cuervo:

There is 
white, 

and then 
there is 
white.”

l*Pl ith-
If you don’t want a ring around your drink, re

member this. The first white is Jose Cuervo White. 
Since 1795 Jose Cuervo has been the first, the pre
mium tequila.

And Jose Cuervo is made to mix best. With cola, 
tonic, collins, water, orange juice, grapefruit juice, 
juices and etc., etc., etc.

JOSE CUERVO4 TEQUILA. 80 PROOF. IMPORTED AND BOTTLED BY © 1976 HEUBLEIN. INC., HARTFORD, CONN.


